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-. Irelcind iS Growing 
De Valera ·May Be.come S rvlceable 
in Bringing Home Rule Act 
in Force . 
. . 
1.0~llO:\. J nn. U --'l' lml 11111mrcnt Im- wllin IK dnhncd tu he a >1t1llt "!thin 
·• the' rnnkt1 or tho t rl:ih ,\m~rkan'I ruhl munlty or Eumo1111 ue Valera rrom ar-
' t i;!..lng 1."0$;nlzauco or what h1 termed 11~"' wout.d contlnfe :s Ions ns Oe Vat- rnoilcratc oiilnlon In Ireland which th-.'I 
1 
ero do~ not pdrtlclpate In Ille a1Tulr>1 Go,·crnmcnt conL•·•11ls 1$ s;rowlug ·In 
c•f thl.' extreme 11atlonnlfsU<. \\"1'1 the ~Lroni;th nnd lnllucn1:e. It Is oo~t.ll>lo 
1-t"tcJuent ma\le In 11111horltatlve 11uur- Oe \".1lern will hccomc tulr\'lcenblc hf I 
1 "" In London tu-dny, Go,·er:iment Urln1:tlns Into force the Home Ruhl I 
ofhduls express the l>cller nnd hop.,. Act townrd whlth end the OO''er11111enl-1 
1hnt owing 10 De Valora ha\•lu~ nll11i;- I~ modelling ll.i policy and bending 
1cdly been compromlt.ed at home by 
1 
every el!'orl. . ' 
----
I RI 010 STATION 
TIP'l"O:-\VILLE. Tenne~11ec1. ,Jan. li j · FOR THE WORLD The tlndlni; o r nn O\·erL"Onl lllee\'C o r 
I Capt. Slmp11un, rormerly or Toronto, I . 
A Film Tragedy 
11101. nnd n c ushion of a hrctro-uero- 1 -- , 
"lane In the Mhu1l$sl1111t River ncnr France \Vill Work With The l 
hrrc 10-dny, wns tnken to lnctlcnte that 1 Whole World. I 
~fm11son nnd h li! n1el'hanlclnn. C"nrt I 
- ---- ------
>"i~her were 1lend. Slmp110n ontl fo"h1her j S.\ l:\\E ASSr-'. F'rnncc. J nn. 11- I 
were 1mrou1e from Cfncl.nnntl . 011 a rhc corner s to11e of whot I« tlc1il1:1w•I :.--======================;l~~pi;=J~~~~~ .. ¥ 
1~rl'c tbomumd mile t rip with Olm'! to be thc.mo11l 11owerru1 radio stntlo11 I 
t·f 1110,·lng picture aml nre 1.u11vosed to 111 tllc world irnd t·niinble oC workln;; Sen alional Attempt To t· 0 RD 
" e fallen Into the rh·er when their wlt.h nil 11tallons on the onnh wn11 tali. Assassinate Two Officers i·l~ne cnus~ lfrto nenr Tlptonvllle. here yesterday. -- . I . 
l'undar. Slmpsou sen '\'t\ ror more , l•l/PLI~. J e ll. ll- .\ i-en -;ithmal al-i~nn three yeur11 ni; nn nvl:llor In the --- 0,.__ _ 1 ti"' rnort 111" tu nt1 1 WASHl:SOTO:S. Jan. 11-Reluul ill ment wu made that- afl oplalon or tb• B ht N P tempt was m111 e n .· 1 ~ - 1 ba\ (' a nndlun and British nrmleio. roug 0 rcssure sAA~ln:itl.' two oOkers who with the ·.!h <' pa~ •l'Ort rc:\itrlcllons In the·caae .ollrltor of the State Department t 
\\lf:l of unu <1 ( ll•em \\Ore rldlni: In a 1: Ocnlel J. 0 -Callnithnn·. Lurd Mayor there 111'11 no reaaon why an eseep-
W,\ SIH:\CTO:\, Jnn. 11- Actlng Sec- tourlnA cur In the outs klrt.4 or Ouhlln. if Curit ,\.ho urrlvet1 from Jrelancl lon should be made ha lllo CPe or the Canadian Curlers Beat 
"Scots'' at Their Own Game retnry of State l>n\'h dcn,led 10-duy T1'o ::i wllfl rldtllctl with bullN1:1 hut · Lord Mayor. had ticen concurred ln br h<>tore the Sennte c·ommlltec that the c r _, ' I s l we, k 1v1 11 Nlowuway wltho11t 11 AcU1u; St>cr<'tury of St.ale Darit1 ann th: tlrh·er 1tpceuccl u11 und C'4CUJM'tl 
Sta ie Ol·1•artmcnt h11tl brnui:ht :111)' 1 , 1 r lh 111 pa>'worl. wul'I decided upon to-du>' by t h4.1 d.cr"l~lcu1 tranMmlucd tu the Sec:rc-" 1.1 t 1e pui-111•ns:cni. 11110 o c u • . OLASCOW. Jan. 11-Cuuudlnn curl- prc,;surc to hear on the Cuban Guv- I> 1 d 1 the St<llC Ol'1>aruue111. Thi.' 1&1111011111-.:- Lary or l..lllnr \\ llaon. 
er11 who arrh·ctJ here l:u:.t week ('In the 1 rnme111 10 orc\l!llL the lundlng or lhe 1..-ers 0 ni; woun ct· I · 1 
~;mpress or France. 11111.rcd two iiiatcb- Wes tern Union Barbados Cal>le RB Md D I s c AND . . 
es ut Edinburgh. The); beat Clu11go"' bcc11 cbnr~c:tl earlie r In t!\c day by Gt. Britain Building More CANADIAN GOVT 
1•rovlnct1 by IOG ·to 6'.I llnd Renfrew rrcslclcnt C'11rt1o n or the Wes tern t.:n· • • • • • ;. l),mmercial Ships Than 
1 
Provln('e by. so , ':.O 63. Ion C11m11t111)'. ·, THE EMBARGO Rest of ~d Combined 
- - x~;w YORK. Jnn. 11-0reat Rrllaln HAI LWAY SCHEME 
iii!l!!I iii!!! j?lf!f} liif:!FJ i!!l!f!'!} ~ ~ i!:W ~~a' Th~ Company Makes Offer h. now huUdlng more commerc ial Talk of Getting Back 
Private 'Ownership. 
to 
ll hero to-dtl)' I>)' J,toyds Jh'giater " AN N 0 u N·c EM E.' NT ~ I, . To The Railway. :!~~1~:!" 11:;.~ l~e ll~:~~n~u~"u .:·::eo1~[1 ! . ~ · '.:::.~:~;~i~0~:.:~,:~~~;~T~:~::~i;.~ Sblpplns. 1 :~~~\~~:~~~~~L?~~:rii~s~2e~:~:.~ DUBLIN, Jan. 11.-F..arly last night James fo'arreU was and Thomas C9nnclly se,·erelv wounded In North Brt11111wfciil here by auxiliary police. . A ~mi-official report M)'ll th9 fire.d on whereupon one cf them drew a re\·oh·er and Jeturnecf 
' 
· The French Elections " ! 4 will hc MmmN1retl un Saltlrdn~·. If Wl>ck'I havln~ ror their obJecl the re-TO THE · ll1e cled1du11 re11cbetl fly the dlr<'t·1Cin1 PAHIS. Jun. ~omplelo retul'nti turn or C1l11111llun Oo,·crnn:enl ralh,·~·11 WASHINGTON, Jan. !l.-Abandonment of all plani uf tho CorQOratlon artllr cuuslderuble for S"tlnlorlol L:i-·t'O"'ll Sundu) . to 11rh•ute ow11ershl1•. No lmmelllate k.l: i deliberation and mado 1111bllL" to-du),, 1 ~ 1 f ~- ~~ • " C action 10 this end 181'J:onlcmplntcd. It <'e ration in ronnedion with the inauguration of meeta Wftb the approval or the r11llwa)'. "•Owl! ga 11~ or · 0 ernw or entre 111 s11ld by thoso who proCClll! to know. Harding was annout\(ed lal'lt night by E. B. Ma~n, Chafnnmililf\ An enabarso on theae 11rodu(·t11 ha11 vartlet1. boUi oxtrcmo rlt;ht ond left lmt rnthor au opening or nei;ot1ntion11 fnaugural CornnUttee in accordance with the desire ;,-..;:=m1as~dlii 
beta In fotte alnce Dec. :?..llth. hut to l o~lni;- i;eut<i. ftedulls tor nlnct~·-fh•o town.rd tho return of the roads 011 tlle Mr Hardi made the f L ... ull' 
aYold UIT eomplleatloni& the ('ori•oru- :;cat..t {"OllleHlCd t1how Oonscn ·ullves 1Ju11l>:1 O( ,·atunllou htld dOWtl by tho I . ng request n the Jnterest of national tonu. 
fli4 decided for a lime at lea11t three, R&publicnmi, thirty.nine; flarll- Bonrrt no"' cngn~ed In muklng a new , 
DO blutn•• to the ratlw1t.)'. cuh and ttodlt,al SocJnl lst11. torll'- 1 1 r h 0 • 1 1., , 
,.n uol on o l e overmnent 11 10 u IAONDON, Jan. J 1.-R .. tu ... a b ...  (.lo"ds for the quarter .....la....l ~ ... cuuic!d eomihlc·rahle 111• three; Hepublkun Soc:lnl"uc. ete,·eu. Inga. I){> ... ....... _, # :-:·-'iii! 
oe to the corpnr•tlun nrut 11 1 -- I _ _ ..... __ · ~mher :ns1 .. show a .decrease of shipbuildi.ng as compared wllh the 
Cledded on Saturda>· Ja,t thot on Disturbances In India 1 Strengthened the Govt. p1evious Quarter. The total world's tonnage under constradloa II ~!SUI d :e Dominion Iron all!t Steel ' I seven million one hundred and se,·enty-nine thousand aeven hUnd....t 
CosdJillla7 would otror frllli;ht to he .\Ll,.\llAIMO. India. Janmuy ?th, PARIS. Jon. 11-S11lurdny'11 ch:e- and Sf\•enty-eight which I th h ndred and lgh • ....._ 
traasported oYor the llnc" 01 the rull- (l)ctn>ed)- Airurlan dl&ltlrbnnces on • ' fl ree u e ty.fh·e thotmnd 
• 111 lions lo '~hlch une>-lhlrd of U1e sealll below September quart•r, the drop b ... •1ng due to a _. _ _.,__ In bulJdi .. ;. Wa)' In lho umal way u conshlenible ~ealo wm1 r:iported ... ... uc.;unc Ulf6 
---- ·o---- Roi Darell Olt;trlct. 11011U1e111t. ot f,uc- Slrcngthenetl the poslllon or lhc Oo,•-1 e me ~ es. I . In the f''rcneh Sonutc wero fill ed, In th U •t d otat AT Ii Tho s.11. Canadian S:ipper l<'uves know. Troops nre being 3enl to the crnruent, uccordlng to lhe Echo 1101 -- -· _ _ ~-\\t 1 llallfnx for here tomorrow. utrtclcd rei;lon. Parl:i. All members or the !lflnla•rr ___ ....... .._._...,_....o,.;;;;;;;;;,.-;;:;;;ii.ii....,m:;;;;;;;,;-;.;..;;;;:m--..-.i;~i:;;;;.;iiiiiii;.; I WHOLESALE ~ :Britain Preparing to Refund ::~~~::·;:~~:;·;~::::.~':l ~~JA~Co::iJ.l~{M~ANtJa'=S~-
) PRICES ~ ; Obligations to United States :i:~:.;::;~::..:~~~~=·~~~.~:; cusToM TAILORING 
-~ ~ I Itself to-duy ns U10 Scnu.te Fh111nco AND ~~ , l\E\\' YORK', Jun. 11- Therc wa11 n lnsl August. In Informed Dnnklug Commlllee resumed progress ~n li1il 
vnrlublo boom In foreign exchange circles, however, lha_ movemcnl was meusure. Repreaentt1tlves oC pr t· ~ ' • · • • ~ to·dny. pnrtloularly tho Drlllsh rote, believed to have much .or ll3 pioment-, 1:ucers oC sugar rl.'Celveu In ~ <.:•· S l P · ~ 1 _ um from cobles lnUmntlng that pre- \·ork or ablpmeuta or Bermuda po·-:-p e C 1 a• • r 1 c e s ~vhlch rose LO $;1.o6 for domand bills, parntlon& nro being mode l>y the Brit- !Cell Rn() onions, ond other Imports ~ ~71bl11 IS the hlShCbl quolntlon for lhol lrib 00\'Crnlllcnl lo rotund ll:s Obltg':I- llt>lle"red to prolc•Sl 11.gnlnllt th.: Blll • · ~ re1ultt.uncc 1Jlnco tho cnrly pnrl ot lloM In the United Stales. ns It plllll>t'cl lhc Housc. TO At:.L . " !J I 
United States Withdraws ~ . ~ I LATE ST '!would b:> d11y11 ~rorl' even an csllmate ~li Wholesale Buyer' "s . ~· . - • 1~~n:!00~1~'::i~~~ c~:'~11:0b;~~n~lll T!~ \\'ASl llXOTOX. Jan. 11- Tbe Im-. ~ t tho Commerce l>ulldlng. und five medlnte withdrawal or lhe United , • ~ ' l!lW Oltlo11'::A:\S ~Inn I l- J Sc h nlarml! quickly brongh'- C\' Cll'Y piece Slates from further pnrtlclpaUon In ~ · N ' ' o JI or 11pp11rntus In downtn-n Washing· the Council or Ambaaaadort la Eu· who will find it to . their advantage to inspect our !Alber Jr., ni;ild fourteen 110 n oc t.cm 10 the eccnc and more lhan twenty ropo w81 report'4 to·day to huo Ii b f I . h . d I h J <-ucph l.elher mllllonnlre Crlcu~o llne:J of ho~e eompll.'lt'd tbo da mage many ncs, e ore p acing t Ctr or crs ~ sew ere. ~ U!'d Wnshln;;t on re11ldent Wllll kllleJ done to lbe rccord11 IJ)· Pouring ' OD<! been declC:td upon. Tbo Stale °!part ~ 0 k b · h d b · ll b h to-da)" by accltlentnl dlsc:harge or shot mcnl ortlclole declined to dltc:ue.s lllo U( '.itO::: t rtg tan OCW, etng WC OUg t, gun while returning from n duck bunt of woter through windows elnto the roi:ort bUl thO)" did Sllf lhal the Unll-and cannot be surpassed for quality and v.aluc. ~ nenr l ..elthcr camp nl Cbnteau Conard vnult$ where tile r:!COrdll were ke pt. cd St11te• go•emment would not be.I 
~ ' near tho mouth ot tho Ml1111ts..tppl Vurln~ the two and a half houl'l! repreaented at the meeting or Prem-. 1 which nremen fought the blue three !era next week at which France and . I . · ~ , mve.. , nremen wero overcome by 11moko Great Britain wilt dlacusa ways and ' ~ • 8 I - ----- and taken to hospital. I I B ' • th 1 WASHINGTON, J11n. l O.-Prleole1111 mean11 ror enroreln~ tlie terms or the Owrlng ro ers eeneus reeorda dating bnck to 17!JO. , - ' Truly ot \0cm 1alllet1 alfocllng partleu· !71 when lha. flnl ennumerallon of the 1.0~00:-\, Jan. 10.-The Brill.eh larly coedltlona In the Ruhr Valley. l ~ linlted States was t11ken . 111·ere Legation In Tebernn Persia ha11 order fl f 1dcatroyed tonight nl a tire or un- Cd Immediate evaeuallon or Brltlah lnnelon, ear• a despaleb to llle Dalb' ~ f Lt" m1·ted 11 dcte rmlned orfgln at tho Department women and clllldren or Penla In new »all from Teheran. The dHpatch add• • \l or Commerce. The records Include or tbe announced withdrawal or that all foreign LepUona• and Na· - ' ftgures trom every cen::H up to tho Bl'IU"h forc:e1 In north west Penile, Uonal1 and Shab with hll court will 





A reorganization of our Custom Tailoring 
1>cpartmcnt lu:s enabled us to metl the demand 
r or pre-war prices. 
FOR BXAMPLE: 
Ou1 regular Suit Qr Overcoat . . , . S70.00 
20 ;,.~r cent. off . ............ . J.J.00 
$.'>6.00 
Exrr_n .10 per cent. off .••. 5.60 
Nett Price .. .. .... .. ... ....... $50.40 
TERllS CASH. 15.00 DOWN WITH ORDBR. 
d 
en --------------------------------~ 
• THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
NortheliHe Puts' ___ _ __ ...., _ _ __ ___ : ou example In handling American op-
;~: · ~", QUe ·tton tO. IJ. s. 
ft ' ' "' \ 
I r' 
.\ ks W'o Qe.14 BrllaJu J nln 
Agahlilt That C11unlTf 
COND~.HXS POJ.lCV. 
"I 11Skod him whot pos31blc l:om-
blnoUon ogaln11l tl10· United Stale11 
docs. ho s uggest to which Orent Drlt-
• ain could "be a pnrly. 
AFRAID TO 
EAT MEALS 
"Pape's Oiapepsin" is the best 
Antacid and Stomach 
· Regulator known 
. . . 
inion. d911ervl11g lmltaUoa .o, . both 
aides or ibo ocean. Fow EDgllabmen 
hove so wide a knowledge of All ~rte 
or condlUona and men In the Ulllted 
State aud llO Juel an und:iratandlng of 
ttao Amel'Coan t'!mpc:rament. He 
i.pc11k.1 In 11 tone ot perfect frlendll-
neu and ~rankne1111. No~sraap!l 
moro c1ulrkJy lhe lnC)f(ablo lmJlortanee 
or n nr111, hearty rrtendUIP' 1tettreen 
J-;~gloncl and America. 'N~ b 111 
worked bQrder, and A&uorlca khow1 
It. 
"l repent . thera Is no s uch combln-
('c:,1111.etJlh'o S11ul RuOdJng Ha., ~o ,aUon possible," woa tho reply given ~nff, Sa> s PulJIJ bu. . tho United News todu)' by Lord When your menh1 don'l fll nnd you 
- Nortbclllro to Secretary Dnnlels' re- reel uucomrorlnble. when you belch · "Nn.cinh.~ of boUt m1t1on1' ldcaJ1 
Id I I nnd of t~ wholesome aim• or bo" .. In a specl.al l.o'tcrvll'w glveL. c11nl messug&. gusc!i. nc i. or m !IC sour. unli J;C.,le1l .. .., 
1he Unlled Xews. Lord Nor··- ·• tr the l.engue or Nations or any ronli. Wbt n ~·ou reel lumps or lndl· never slumbor. Al lhlll moment ther 
c lllfe, raruous p11uU11her se. '. other association or nntlous, Jnclud- gn11~lon 11aln. heartburn or hcmlacho RTe bus)' acroaa lho sea wlth partlcu-
hls reply tu Secrcuuy of lb.1 Ing tho United Sllltes. cnu Join ertect- from acidity. Ju:si c:'t a tnblcl or harm- larly active. und mlschlcvou1 propa- 1uuno "BQer" Oil 
Xn,·y Dunlcla. ond <::111ed llP· lvely agatnet evil . I think 1 bnvo. s ur- h•rs uud reliable J"apc's Dlapcps ln nnd ganda which. mo11t unhappily, la left Ith• you are 1IOt 
on the hille r to Dfln)t lho . ftclellt knowledge or public opinion to lhe lllomach tll!il rCl!H 111 gone. Ull.Ull!JWared. l.ot US IKPPIY tu inald· I ln 0\'0l'J' BaJV 
posalble co1 ,bh:ftlon o~ f\OW • sn)' thnl OrMl Britain woulcl wet- :\lllllons or people trnow tl•<' mllftll! lous adnraarlea ll1e melhod Nortl· rpr Cohla. Heedacllo. 
er8 which O. ~els npp:ireu tlr 1··omo I:.. . Meanwhile 1 s ubmit thnl or Pu11t!'s Dlnpops!n as nn ontllclc\. c lllro hna adopted wltb bis frfe11d !patlam, lllaraclle, 
foresaw when he 11.-clnr<'d competltlvl' nuvnl bulhllni; t111s 1101 Thoy k!l•Jw thnL lllOAl lndlgel'tlon nncl Daniela. Let WI I~ ca11dldl.Y wltb 1fago and for Pahl. 
lhal :he I nltcd S1.:tes should !!COiie. ll seems l o me as n looker·On c:luordcrc·I b (OtllllCh nro trom ncldll)'. tlic llllmo ' -'•SOnable. amicable aplrlt. of twel\'ct 1&111~ 
bAY(; n bl&J"l!r t .. , V)· limn uny lo be- e!lpcclnllv Coolish In \•few or the The relief comes quick!)•. no dlll4ll· To rraakaeu. reuon a11d frfeudlln .... .iJl'UUllts a1lo MU.,'lllfall'; 
combluullou ot unl!ons. met thut 1hc bo111 mlndo 11rc at v111·- poln:mcnt! Papc'u Olnpe1n•in belp:i America •Ill l'elpcmd." ade ill~ .---
S,cretnry Onult.1'1 reJlllcrl. lan··e In regurd Lo the future or sea regu late your 11101~cb so you can The Globe. toucbbls 08 the - trtl~.t,tj!f.;, 
1•1 au Interview tboL Ibo thin;; Jgllllog. t <>nt fnvorlto fo0t~llbout kar and a YCra)", clebla .... edl~ 
ho .vua looking rorwnrd tu "My newspapers will contlnull" to box or tbeae world-famous a&0macb ldent R "do 
wns n gt'\1.?rnl 1lt1-!lrmnment. tuvee1lga10 the question or big sblp1:1 tubl~ts cost so little at clru;; ator<'a. • I Ii~ N 
ri&rt>emen1. Jr.chl1·nlly. the unlit .wo l1uwo a:ic:.ertalued what Is) ' - · - ·-·· - cm • 
• cn.h1ry µnld high tdhure r. oily lx'sl ror th<! protection ol our curried on througb tho t:nltecl NW..: 
10 :'\ort'rrHtrc. nml 10-1lny commor~. w11lch ls tho solo obJC<lt' The Times. commenUns In a co11Ullll 
'\or :hcll . se"'lils a tur •hl.!r or Urlthib navul pol!O)-, now oud lu editorial on the trfendl1 de~ d~ 
1.1< ~S11&0 10 U .ulcl!l. l.orJ tho rutur!', claret that the uebarge wlll "1p 
s m hcltfTe's lntest s tutemont UIU 'l'ISlf l 'HJ::...,S l"STl:lti!S'l't!D. , 111thten public opinion on ~ 
"1llo.w11: , LONDON. Dec. 2:!- Tbe TLD1e11. the oC lbe AUanUc. 
L0.~00~. n ee. 23- ·" l ant r'"11lf•f•1I ~tr. II and lhe Tclegrn11h are dlepfoy. "Daniela baa no\ Dffll; 
l or my frleud · Ir. Se ut.h ry Uonll'.ls' Ing prominently the. dl!lcusslon on "wer to the plal11 q 
k;nd rerunrk" nbou~ me., but he b11s m vnl policies between J..ord Norlh- ~ortbclllfe, and be 
not q~lle onswcred mY quest ion. clitro ond Seeretnry D11nlela now belns conllnuoa. "~nllc:llh"• 
I 
I 
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.. l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,- NEW.FOUNDLANn JANUARY 
D ·~ N t ,1-
1 
~ , CHRISTMAS ...... =~~™ITT,~=r.=~~m• 
nBlu ew o~nu anu1 GIFTSTOO~~~OJ>l~~s F~;MJ111 
1· 
Comoanv ltd : Th1!/Su11(1rlt1te~;;;t oC the ol\1etho-' cll1:11 -Or11han0Ke graterully acknow-
' • lel!Jtes the rollowln~ Chrls1mas dona-
• 1lon~: 
& ff , * . r ii2 I&*= 
JUST ARRIVED: 
j $20 ll!l- J. Bnlrcl. ~:sq. 
• $10.00 W. J . 'Elllto, F.sq. 




GET OUR ·PRICES 




$!i.00-W. B. (' IOU!'lOn. W. J . Hitt· 
fi:ln ... W. R. llowler. Moore & Co .• S. 
<:. <;'<)Iller. W. A. O'D. Kel\y, A J.'rlend, 
1 t.ewl11porte; Parker ~ Monroe. Sir P. 
1'. :OkUr1uh. Mn. Capt. Jollrrl'. :N. R. 
Taylo r. E. J . Kenne11)·. 
$3.110-A 1''rlcnd. I $:!.00-A. lludi;1,n. 
I .. u.:k ot turnips, W. Camphell : 2 
1 lmr rel'1 or ve11;ctablei;, l''reJ1hw11ter: 
Hour. I~. WUkt<; 30 boxes or hnndker· 
1·hlc r11. ,\non~·mous, per s. :\!Ille~·; I 
sa<'k of C'uhhni:e. Pre'lhw1uer; !! s:l<·k!I 
ot llOhlloCt4. Bay llnll -1 Arm; I barrel 
or nppl1•s a wl l UJh nt butter. :\lr!I. w. 
1 J . llerdl'r : I. 11alr or hlonkel~ Mra. ;11. U you fill in the riaht worda, the diaaol'all l..f ~ 2.S wDl be two 
Oro,· er; l b.irrel of upplcs . :\trs:J: positions on any football team whi::h Willie hopes to &11. Tbe words an: A; 
rtenrlericon : 1 bnrrel of nppll"<. C. covering for the head: craduates of a colle1e; of p leqtb; two ~ tonants: two consonants; the wildcat of Tena; a of add; a Jo. it6 
Xeal: I <'a><<' or o ra111te<1. Bun & t.nw advanta1e. T" 
ltt>nc-e: :! palr11 •or ge~!'l'. H. :lln<'plter· A11ir··· r to )·rs/frday's f'11::l.-: SPEF.C'I IS SILYJl& SI. 
<1011; l hox oprkolll. IJ. nnd w. :\le· COLDEN. • 
Xellr: I ~-.1k(', Jenn. Hlltln nnd Rubt'rt ..;;,.;....;.;,;,;,;,,;__._ ____ .,.._ __ lll!'_~~!J!i!~~ 
no'·c: 111 11ck1t~. or lea. :\leehun·~. 
Wutcr Si.; l l'llkl'. ~ll~t<e~ Prances nnu 
Annie Ro per ; I t•ake . ~lll!'I :-\. \ 'er: 
< ukl' nnd 10)'1<. :\lrl<. Jl. :\lunuel. 1,l'WiK• 
1iorte; books and wys. 11. :\lat•pher~on; 
1 harrel of hl~t·Ull~. ('. P. Eni;nn: l 
hm: o r bl~l·ult i<. O Kearm.'}' ; I goo~c>. 
~011cr & :\loorl'.' . I hox or t•aruh'. r', n. 
' Wool! Co.: I C'akl· ;tnd l . Jnr of Jnm. r.imu Tnlal of Mlllp11, Bat 
•:111"'!1 J en n \\'o~· : l ba y 1•ond)' . A. B. Tnllf'. 
I :\lontreol ~azette) 
Wood'I : 1 ba rrel oc np11les~ :\lr11. :\I. 
Oro1·l'r: • I hox ;1prko1". Sopl'r & 
:\loMc: I buckl'I of candy. A)rl' & 
Son"; l qulntn l of t1!!h. J . T. C'urrlc: S1atl~tk• Ju:t compiled by tbe Har-
l h<'tl C'IUllt. lint. Bnsll Brett. ramp- hor C'on1mls11lon ror the naYlpUon 
BRASS PIPE1hellto n ; 1 goo11e. Kilbride Summer 11ea11on or 1hl11 year show that tbe, lnterfereuce tllaa WU &la. .,... Iii C:lrl1t; .f 111>11s, r . O':\lhrn ; 1 t'llke and 101:11 numher or tntns·Atlantlc shlp11 1919. and, In aplt.e Of tbe troabl. In • L. l mo1. :\lrii. E. l)orsom•: c-rnl'kl'rs untl .which cnme lnt-o port was U~. o drop Ireland. <'ODstant'c!ommanlcaUoa wltb I ----------~--- 11torkln1t1<. :-\tlil. Whol~ale Dry Goods. 011 compared " ;Ith the 101111 to la1111 l'ublln and Belfast bas bffn main· 
. ·FITTJNGS U d .. 11er J . )I. Sp!'arn~: 5 doz. drink• . year. which wa11 'it)!?. But the 1on· tnlned . J . R. Bt>1111e 11 : t boi. hl:trnll '<. :\Ir•. ·r. nn~e 1hl" year tornlled :?.O!!O.i>l!I. a~ Jtlver nnd pit communl<',•lllon 1>4'· Her. aplrlt fted, ber ntrerlnga o•er, II. Uutt: l 1toose. :\tr. Bowerln~ : j agoiui.t :?.OH.63 In 191!1 Indicating l1''ef'n )lontre:ll IUld the llarltlml' 
takeK. ~tr... U. llowi•rln11;; lll'k~. lea. thut 1hc 11hlp11 \'omlni;, up ll~v St. Pro,·lncc -11 'repruanted hr 2.'> 11blps 
'Phone 543 
P~ · o. Box 944 
Join tbem no more; 
Thouirh her loa11 we mourn. yet we 
know ahe'1 oboye 
:\la111er Ccorge Hu111lus: l hetl Clullt, l..nwrencc thl!I Yl!ilr wvrc or greMt>r wllh I& totnl ot 11.!10 rnn11. thl11 tr:alrk 
Mrs. J ohn :\hultlot·k. C:arlxrnear: <lre~K 11lze so thnt the decrea!!f'tl tonnage ba,·lnit .. urr.-r('(l by thl' nbll'ncc oC <'O:l' 
m:uer lu l. ll. x. Uu'tt : t box llJ>ple.'<. wn" only n minter or !!l.l l!I tonP, or 11hlp ... whlrb h1lve only lately been wa1·1ng tor those wbom on earth 1he 
:\l r11. E. Hlll~·urcJ ; I btu:ket t nndL or. the equ11l o r one 1rnn11-A1l.\lltlc Jln.-r 1c .. tore·I 1<lnce thl' wnr. loved. 
Uu rclc n. I bed IJUllt . :\lrs. T. w. Ah· Further. the nc1ual hn1>0rtanrl' In lhe lnluod ~&Yllfllllt>n 
I ht'\u, :\h1sgrn,·e fi r ; 2 lied i 1ulll.l', :\lls ll pon·~ Lr.ifilc was g#enll'r thnn thot, or 
:\l lllt!r. l"ochruire S t. ; 1 rnb o r butter. lain year. 11lnce the 1otnl numb~r or 
, W. Dro'"er; I pck. or fruit bal"il. J . 11hip~ nrrll·lng here la111 ~·rar Included 
:\IRS. HERBERT RYAX. 
Olrch)· Cove. D.B .. 
Oe<'. 13th. 19!0. 
·-- l :'\UJ:Nll; I box of. 1·r.ocker11, S. J . s ·1of1 · In the 71>:! 1tblp11. !!2!1 ship!! built tor 
n il ; hooks. Kkk" & C'o. : l rnke. :\llsi. 1hl' l'nlll'd St.Ill'!! Shlppln~ Ronrd. 
.. WATER·~.T, STORES !:itarJorfc Eui:lh.h: 1 box ot tnble ra.!11· wr1h 1!?11 ot thl'sc 1c:1111f! 11hlpll thl11 
11nir. :\lrs. A CoolJll.' : I quarter or meot yeur. A'! :hc110 resscls only cnme 
llr. O'lt<'~un : I ll<>x or :<on~. St'lndnrd do1\'n from thl' Qrf':U l..11ket< en pu-
1 nla ntl nn 1·l1tat lon 11lrowe1l con11hler · 
able 11lnckne,.~. tht>.numher of 11hl11~ 
being 4.40:1, with n 1onnnge oC 4.2S7.· 
71<4. o~ com1>3rccl with 7 4!19 l'hlp~ ond 
a tonnngl' ot ~ .35i.i:l l In 1!11!1. Thilf 
)'l'bMe of Jratrlc WDll badly hit 1lurln;r 
t hl' 111a1-. :JJul bu btcn vc>ry uo1·crtoln 
ever sin~ them. 
'fll.LOn;HB\0 - TIRUO. 
l To the 1-~dltor.) 
Dtur Slr ...... would you please Kronl 
l mo 11pace In the column• or your paper OEPARTME NT llfit. Co .. Mind~·. :\ll .. 1<e11 Jcun. :\tnr~nr- ••ni;e to Xe"· Yorlr with l"Cllt c°;iri;oe· j<'I and Annie , White; I u1ke, :\lls11 \ 'ey; for dclh•ery to t be l". S. Shlpplni: 
• 
1 
- , I l,oule ot Conely. :\tr. Re11;. nowden: Roanl.th(•ynrl''l<'a1c-l'ly1ohec:ounted 
'•· * *-.. ~,hox or t'and;: uu'.l '!ult tloien llOlllell l In the re11;ular >1 hl1>plt11~ tralrlc o n the t=ti:ll<:!!l:llliilmliil:llm'!E!!lliiSllEtiE3~~ • rup. Sta r c nntll <.o.; I lmrrel ot
1 
St. l..nwrt'nct• H thl'n. the~' nrl' tie· 
·. apple~. II. J lirownrli;:g; :! J>nlrs of l dncted Cro111 the 1olJh1. tht> nuiuhur ot 
Thl' iu•a 14on or J!l.O t\'il!I <1llghtl~ 10 record the death of one ot Stone'" 1 
-hor1er tlinn 1hat or 191!1 for navl~a· · l'o\c ''olmg men In the iierson of 
tlon 11urpt1r.ca. openlni; this rear o n --·-----------
the 18th or April- four dll) 'I late r thon 
in 1919· ·and C'IO'llng on the 11th De-
~ 1 ~ N f o I d .'~·ool bltrnkeis. :\Ir<. Jos. Hu~tlml' S.S. commen·lal 11hlp11 tor hl11 year would e I ew oun an : C. lo~~ .. co<'lrrane St. C'hurch; c;inrly, hf' :.is 1111 ~1taln111 4;:1 for la~t year. ; Ill'>. \\ · R. Hui::lcu: I uke, Mric. S. J . while the total tonn111te for this '4l•a11on 'rmk~_r: booh. Re\', Dr. ~"enwkk; 1 'wouid be J.796.664. a11 ui;11h14t J,ll:\7.-
cembcr. onl' day earlier thl\n la'lt yl'nr 
hut bAlnr: 11. good aYen1i;e Htretcb. The 
rirst ocean..arrh•al WUl!I on April !?Stb 
ond the final dep11rture oC the ef.'lltlon 
wo!I o n December 11th. Thl' mulmu1n 
I 
r 
c Lt~ i:oo~e •• I •. l~lamond; l box ral11om•.'OS3 ton• In 1919. Omoany 1100• •. ~11::-..amara; bam. a. wimam•: I P.a1111en1er tra«1c .. a.. brlt1k 1hlt1 f • 1 barrel turnips, W. H. Wntlama: 1 ¥~r, ~lll Jut year It wa1 cxcepllonnl. 
CAM or fruit anti daeat of t•, A 1 ow1111 10 tbe fact that tho work or n;n~.~~~. f: llo:r ot b~lta.l,.Dltrlatlon of tb• troopa wu 11tlll ln. ~~~~~c'"'.i< • " .._....., Rn. S...Sto; Pl'.OIS'aL In eommerce also. In 1!11!1 
tilere were atlll Yarlou11 Oo,·ernmen; 
till' eoatracts ror food anti othi-r t•om· 
~ (a pfOll'HI, which alllO help· 
iC to nsuter traftlc that aeason more 
tllU uormlll. Tbo fllrurPii ror 19~0 
f9PnlMDt what ma1 be regarded u 
the normal after·tbt--war trarrlc. 
1wmber \)f Vt:1111els In port 1hl11 year 
wu 43. which Wll1' on August 18th 
and the hh; hcat number o r Inland 
11hlp11 was also that number on Seil· 
tembtr 14th. 
STARTLINfi RECORD l 
IN UNITED STATES 1 
Ronaltldc!I :Sl'arl,- llollbll'd Within !?fl 
\'fRr"- ' 
lr111t11 Britl'lh. 
XE WYORK, !»oY. lS-Homlelde11 In 
the United Stateii have nPa rly l1011blcd 
Tbe main part of thl' ,11blppin1t within the pa11t t'lfenty )'l!Ol'll, accord· 
desire to thank moat itncerely th" wblrh came Into tbl11 port In th<' tt'R· lnr; to o. s ummary or recordH or deaths 
L tollowlnir who sent wreathll 1.p adore. MID Ju11t c101ed wu Brill!<h. there II)' violence prepared by Dr. 1-~. 1 •• llotr-b e t• the casket or their bt>loYed daul(hlPrl l>P'nw: uo vl'11!'ehl, wHh a tonnaite o r mnn. un expert ttatlt1tlclan, made pub U flea Ing 11-:tta Snow: Warren Snow, Andrew '' i.:,i.1,4!\!l under Brlth•h fla i;. :-.:ext Ile to-day. j Snow, ~!rs. Timothy Pike and dau- t'RtM ·lh\' 1·. S. tla1t repre1<onted by :\lurders, s u lclde11 and other forme 
I 1tht('r, :\h·s. John F.lmo and daur;hle r, l!?O 11h1p!I 101nllln1t !!:!3.Sf.5 tons. Tbc or unnaturn l death occurred at the rate I. . . . .\Ir ... Sumtll'I .\(('rcl'r. :\1 1'1!. w. F'. Bar- I rl'mnlntll'r or 11hlppln1t Wat< tnllrle lip or !or 6.1 per 100,000 populutlon In 1900. 0 I L nu. :lfn1. W. J. Mercer, Mrs. Wlllhim ' 111111un. French. ;-:1•rwc gln11. Greek, tbe summary s howed. wbllo In J9l9, Keurl~y. :'Ill . ... \l arlon Bradbury. ~lll!ll l n111cb an.I South Amerlcnn craft. tho rote. Wat! 9.1 per 100,000. J.:tumle .\lorcan. .\llio11 1-~mmle S now., The lnoc1lon of 1he Rrll lsh Govern- r • .\lr11. A. r~ :\fercer. ~lrl'I . O'l\'elll. :\lrs. ment in rl'tr:i.lnlni; Crom purchaslnr; DEFIANT 4T 1.£41'.:UE "'4Ef:TINC. 
BOUSE 
FURNISHINGS ! 
FELTEX FLOOR ron:RJsr.. 
two yards wide. clcnn, brhr:ht 
tile pottern11. This wl11 glvo 
sntlefacto ry •·eor a nd must no\ 
he c-luud with cheaper grade 
coverln1111 made or tor p:\pcr ond 
11nlnt. Fcltex Is made o r felt. 
soc;;. wool. 40"'., cotton and will 
no t crock. pe:!I or sca le. It wlll 
wear "'ell. look • •ell. nntl co~l 
llttle. 
Price . . . . , . . .. $2.20 
Rcdufed to ...... $1.65 
fOSGOJ,f.Ull )f.\TS which lie 
flnt and cover the \fOrn spot. 
60c. Now only .... 40c. 
WALJ, P ,\l'ERS- Odtl Iota of 
the higher ~odes. rather plain 
patterns. 11ultablP. ror balls din· 
lni; rooms. etc · five to tifteon 
p ieces or o patrorn with border· 
Ing to mntch. reduced from 
Reduced from 60c. and 
$I .00 to 35c. per roll. 
('urtoh1 )(altrlal ... Hearth nn,11. 
ltoor lf11t11 at allrartlve 11rlte11. 
HOBERT TEMPLETON 
Mailing Tub 





Union Publishing -cfL 
Advocate Office 
~OCllTION. 
J U~T 1 mWJ amount ln-
-:eete4 w'· . perfedb 
~~ platf'., for the protee-. 
tinll of our fan11l7. or oar-
telve1 ·in oW are. 
D.~UNN, 
• WATKU STRBBT 
:-tt John'a. 
MM11ager, Newfoumilanc&. 







l f'. ~'lt~putrlck . .\lr11. George French. thll C"annc\lan whea• rrop rcsu'trd In ;\tfq:< Bl'rthu llull. :11111~ C11nle snow.• tlecrl'as ln;; 1he 'lrnmbcr or t.r11mp 
We have about 3;) brls I MISH ~llu Pradshllm . . :\lrR. (Cupt. JO d.I SIClllllCNI which 118Ullll)' \'ll' ll this 1iort 
---
, ... , , ... , ............. ,, .. "~'''.~· 
14. Snow. ':\fr11. Jomes Sno"' M.rt.t 1111 that connection . .\lost of the tramp.II 
On hand, which W<> are .\luurl .\le rcer. :\lr.J. J ohn Xorm~·n. )fn1. whic h come here cnrrlctl l(roin ror 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come: ~ir. Motor ·Man. I 
and Mr. Auto Man, save I 




MrADVERTJSB IN ' 
I till AUVtH• ATJ 
.. 
George F'rench. Min Fannie C'hur-
c1~111. :\lrs. Abram J.'reneh, Mrs. Ed. D y s ff f 
F'rench. :\llss Glod)'ll Persons. MIH 0 OU u er rom 
C'l:i ra Bndcock, lilts Florence .\terct'r,
1 
lt£:1h, Sunday School lltns Isaac B b'al Cough 
Trenphord-. Ml3s :\roy S~ow, i\f0rs l suncl ronc I 
S no"·· ~ln1. Thomos Wilcox ond toml·' 
ly, Mhus~ Annie nod I.Illian O. Mer- I Jn Winte r! tt you do- a nd \1cry few 
cer A""'- ti r 11 1 • peopll' escape altogether- here la . """' 1e o ow ng who s ent. ktters ot sympathy: 
1
. ~o"!clhln~ that will Interest you. I 
•11:.1 B d ' f l B . lH '(' KLt;l "S llRO~('lllTIS illl'X· 
" aa on an , » S\11 er thl\ llull • 
11,1• • F'I .• 1 , ' Tl RE 111 (lu ltc beyond ordinary cough ·~ orencc ., crcer, .. 11ss Doros 
Oa rreu, l..adles ' Aid :\ . . modlclnes 111 lbe promptneSB with 
• per . ln1 (RC\ ,) S which It wlll cure 11 se\•erc cough, ond Bn~i;s. Mr. nnd Mr11. Oeorg .. Sortb I 
"' • · prevent further more 11erlo11s t t'Ouble. 
Women's Mls•lonory Soc iety, Mr. and r ou 11bould ha,•e n bottle In the house, 
,\l n1. C'. E. Rusu ll :\Ir and 'Ira R A I It ' · · .. · · · especially IC you live out or . to'l'•n. 
ua1e_lt. Mr •. and Mrs. Joseph Ruaae11. I 1ben you mny ree l aote .. 
Mr1. Sllowden , Melh. S unday ·School 
und :\tr:i. ~d11·11rrl Ru.IJllell. l'rl~ 7:.t.-C11rrt111tf' Paid &:iC'. 
1\11 inquiries regudjng Jola 
11ork, Advertising and Sa IP 
rriplions should ht: adcfrea. 
.,.<f to lhe EusL-1!81 ~
r· tht' Advoc-.ate. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Ghemists Hince IR2.1 
WATER STREET, ST. JOill\"S. 
'l'be SOL ~ •• Konl, 
Caudlaodefltia-.eelt_..,..ID 
&I UtDHI ...... °' tbt ....... 
N111otaa, dedand ll:orope llloald 






~ Electro Mechanical Bldg., 
~ Water St. West, 
:tt St. John's. 
To My Customors, Past, Present and ~.rospective, 
I wish you all A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
Although not a year t. · buFiness, your patronage has more th:m 
surprised me, and thi msrk of appreciation doubly repays me for 
the humble service re derrd. · 
, ours !incerely, 
WILLIAM NOSEWORTHY, 
A:tanaging Director. 
WM. NOSW~llT--Y, Ltd. 
> 
1wg $1...,,.hJ#, ~@'l"n'l'.1.J·· ! Oial' Motto: '!'SUUM CUIQUE" . 
IBMiW:by·-~~ ·Pubijabini ' , ., ... • · · 
.~~nipany~,Li"'J.\ed-, Proprietors, 
"/.rPW- u ,t~ci~, ,olf, ce,. Duck~.ort~ 
1$t(ecf,· .. ~~re~ -dors Wast Pf. ,ch~ 
Savina~ fl~~· 
~ w. ~ws . - - ~r R;~ M~! l JJuainess lf•~ ' ' ("To ~·ery Man ~ Own") 
'"''·' ·t: - ( -• ,.~ , \H u • • ~ -
Letters and other raatter for publication should be nddressed to Edi.tor. 
All b.usi~~ C~llJmu.nic.a.tions should be /addressed to the Union 
l>ublishini;l Compnny, Limited. 
I • 
·; . . SUUSCRJPTION RATm. I 
By moil Tfie E\'ening A,4~te 10 any part of Ncwfound~ond anti 
Canad11, $Z,.OO per year ; .to the United St1ues of Amen~a. $5.00 
"" ,.. •t ' • • 
per. year. . • · • 
The.Weekly A"\•ocate to nn y pnrt or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United Stntes of America, $1.50 per year . • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 11)21. 
-A~ JPQ~~tl~E INJURY 
\Vie h~~~ been ha!lded the following message receiv~d 





JANUARY 10, 1921. 





. . I 
if;1f!J ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ fi1i!!J ~~~I i For Wiiitef Fisliiltg. ~ 
~ 10,000 Gross !!'RAWL llOOKS- ~ 
~ MUST ADS, the reliable kind) ~ 
~ SPLITTERS. ~I 
!i Green River SHEATH KNfVES. ~1 
~ BAI1' CHOP:eERS. ~ ~ DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Common. ~ ~ ~ 
~ Harris & Elliott, . Ltd · 






Not · ·~ mall-Talk,'' but 
Furniture talk, about the 
b~autiful . l>ining-room Fur-
niturl! in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our ~howrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr.a ct iv c, 
there are so many designs 
to select ~rom, and they're 
. . all so goop. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Din in g 
Chairs. Carvers' Chairs, 
cver~ihing needed to fur. 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dinjng-room. 
If you are going to . re-
furnish your dining-room 
- whollr or partially :__ 
this Spri~g. keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure ro see our new 





I ... . . 
'Xbo clever reccJ\•er or tbo Chlm;o Wblt. Sos hr bla etzlltb COD-
secoUve .rear- lea~ t.bo Amertcan Lu;uo catc!Mn w.ltb aa a•erqe ot 
· .981. The llltlo "Cackler," 111 ho i. callocl. 1et aaother record tor the Jl20 
1c11100 wbon be cnui;ht ta lGI aemca. BJs nearest rinJ tor bar'2 wort 
wu Stc'e O'Neill, or tho Olo,.eland IodlAna, ~be worl.~d lD HS Pmt9 
I.bl.ti ,rear. 
• ,,.. ~-~ .. 
.... ...._.,of 
reel-. fNm bil --~llli::ii~ 
N~bon bad .110t sea Maher rot MT·· 
etal days. and 11to coeulaml barkhla of 
the doa arouted their suspicions. or. 
Beers. lookiD& throu&h a window SH' I 
the body of Maher on the lloor and al· 
tempted 10 cra•I throuah. The do& re-
elsted their. attempts. It 111·as finally 
round necessary to shoot the anilll<ll. 
Maher hmd lived alone for t111·cn1y 
)'CllrS. 
ADMIRAL SIMS'S STORY~~~~.~~.~.~~.~~~ 
con1rtbu1ed 10 the help or m)·1101C and 
.\11i:h1-,\111t'rlt"11n St'!l l'ciul'r. ,. Ot Its rl.11:htno~11 rrom n i;tr:uei;fcal c blhlron. ;ny husband bolnii: !lick :ind 
(London Tlme11) point or \ low there cnn 111111• be no unabl,• to 11·ork. b:ivh11t &Ince Jlll&&l'd 
Thl'rc ts no Commamll•r or , \1111'11 "h:adowr "' qucetlon. Thi' Admlnil wu aw~)'. I knowledge with thanks tbe 
lo11:l'1< In the "'ar. wbeth,·r h)' land or : loy:illy. c nthuslantlt.-nlh' even. sup-! 111101 of s1su.oo. :ind 11gnln my best rc-
u S P • & p • C H J , f lft' 'll'bom Greut Dr!taln hu n f ortcll by )lr. P11gt'. them Amll:u111ador j apcl"t .. to tho L. o. A. tor ~rrvlng • • " JCtor,e OrtraJt Oe wnr1111>r flXlllni; :ba n II ha!I ror Ad- In l.ondon ; und. lnclllcntnlly. It lllll)'i ror11•:ird ~bo motion and for lht'lr hell' 
!==========================Lj mlral Slmit or the 1· u1tc1l Stn1c11 !'\n\')'.' ho snld • hnt '.\Ir. Pugc's effort In he.- eo nollly performed. Do yo onr.· a111l 
• \\' ltb tht? polltlc:al controver~lcs In hair o f the .\ tiled \'k:tory la a c hapte r un well .a11ured It baa been received iiiiiiiiii.ii!iii•iiiil~~-.:;~iii!!fmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 1 which bis euppot!Cdly too high rl'pnl M th.i hl&tory of the war which ha11 wllh a @fncci:e and thankful bearl. 
for F....-nd aod fo: the llrltiuh l\ovy not yet bc4!n :ulequntely wrllton. Br Jo'\irthermorc I thank all those who 
laaa ln'folftd him In hi" owr. country.· the united prl'ssure or these t•'o. back ha\'o 11ympalhlzed with me and nw 
boweTtr we 111&1 risret them. we h11ve etl b)' the ur11;lngir or ,he Brlth1h GO\'· I children In our boru.vl'ment.. ... urdy 14 tQ do. Wo mea11ul'f! hl:u onl~· ernment, WaaMni;ton ·fll~ brought to . the won111. "8t11r yt- oaf' anoth~r·oe 
~ct as wo NIW It In thl' 111ire·~ to the momentous step. 8o de- 1 hurdr11!4 a11it "4! fulfil the lnw of 
Ole war. and we know him l•IKh'il In It~ l'll'ccts on the course or t'hrl,I" has been rnlflllcd by the ll!:O· 
a Dae Nllor and 3 m11n thf.' \\'Ur. or lllOlllllllg tho American' de· I 1llC Ill H11rrlng ~eek. 
bllatlns 1plrtt. wbo lcr uu KlrO)'llrs uud othl'r light crart 111 I Your11 t rulr. 
UoD• of wbaevcr klml Queen11to11·n under the command ~r • BLAXCHE woonFono. 
Wftlt tbe ontt auprrmc cn1I of Admlrnl Ba>'h '. and or using a ll ti'm 1
1 
Herring :-leek. ·~-..,...~""· Oifmany. To tbP 11·lnnlnK naval 11:rcni;th or the I ' nltcd S1ntc11 Occ. iHi. Ul!O. w 
ind nerrthlni; f'li<e hnd ti> 0 11 pr:ictlcally n part or t he llrltl h • 01 ___ _ 
U you want a nicely fmished HeadstOiiii 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's Marble W 
Oppo~ite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in 'the 
Prices to Suit · Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monu~ents ndi& 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailoi:s who have ade 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Sloe 
We are now ~king ordem lor Spring Deli 
• ond It wa~ mon- 011·1 111t to hi" !'\avy. j 1,oxoox. Jun. G-Tlie central 
IOJ&l delermln:at!on and hl.i l·on111nno· , or .\dmlml B:1y1~· hhurolr Admiral Xcws 111 responsible for n 11Latem~ntl ltfPl::~t::~til:re8lt811ltii:=:l~latl:li:SlteiO::~~~Dl:ltl 
lhan to anrtblnir cl11P lhnl It "'n" ma1lc, S!mc• h• •m>'lln'lng In hhi flr:ll Ro. lie Lbnt the· rcalgnnllon or \ ' llll'(>Unt :1111-
ttraclfcablc to u 11l' Urn comhi11c1I 1111\'• 1 \ 11:1 "the hloul cununamler or :m Am- j ucr ns liccrctary for the Colonle11 un!I 
lea a11 lhe oni- maitnltlrcnt we.won ..rlc.in ll:\\'UI rnrl"c" 1101 on l ~· hy rc:u;on member or the CablnoL wlll ,.llo un-
IWRernn,f 
Flnnan Haddie 
lnto wblc h thl')' w1•rr "l\'f.'lih-d. I or hh; nhlllty u:i n :;.'\llor :u 1el u rli;bt· '1 nouucc•I within the next C:iw ho11r11. . . 
llo"'. nltlcal lb~'. 11111litlon . or . thU Im: ma n. hul 1'1111 more from tbc llll· It I!! 11tatcd tlint Lord Milner l-1 l'C· •dvorti•'se 
\\ar Wllll In tho year 1917 we know munsc 01111 nlff.'ctlonnto lOnfhlcncc lln11ul:1bl11g ocUve polltlcul llCc. I n. . '- • 1n 
ITnmMhly cl~rly no~ T~ ~~ w~kh~t~~~d ln 1~ A~rl~u l~~·===========~~======~=====~~~=~~====~~~=~· marine~ \\ ere. In c lfcl.I. winning tho olflcel'l! nr.11 men. i!o t hat C\'CO the :: 
. w:•r for Ccrmnn)·; anti 11•lth 1111 our youni;or u1flcc r:s would r;o ·o hlo1 111·lth tt111 111111111111 111tt1tt111I 1111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111( 1•tlllltlt1t1111ttilll111ll i1Ulll•kii1 ·1fldlllllffl1l'tllUlll 
~ufd Bait and ke. 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
. 
Frc::~,. rt!>h mus t be thawed out in cold water. wh: n 
it \l.' 111 b.: round in a rirm, fresh and palateble cpndition. 
•'N"~ !m" 
novul r lrPngth. with nil the i;allnntry their riereonnl troubles notl "be ~- 11111ll 111111ttll•ll t1111111J1 ll 11111111111.l 11111111J11ll llf111t1111 1111 111111111111111111 111111111111 11•111111111• 11111111t1I 111Hlltl 
or out Mllor~. we 11' ctled heir budlr. ~ l':llllO not only 1hclr commantler, but. ::r 1 Sn~11 •\ tlmlral Sim!!: 1 rh!'lr confldnn1 nod ad\'ll'er." 1¥ 
Toe fa1:t 111 that row naUons h:i"c 1 It l.i not uK nu nrgumcnt 1h11t "Tho l~ 
ever bef.'n pl:icod In s o 1 rni;lc:il n \'lcton• nt St>a" will be widely rend. ::: :: 
1rio111tlon11ti th:it In which Great Britni~; hut 3~ 11 narr:it l\'e; tl!I 11 s'ory or ~~ ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~ found henctr In the s pring nnd enrl>, , story or stirring times and great deeds I I:=: 
- · + ++• "'• 1o<un11ner t) f 1? 17. And r think thn tohl In n generous nntl .11:ullnnt \\'8)', ~~ 
nnm -- .ttmuuu~~::u:u.:.ui+++t+utt:U~.un hl.•tor;· rerortalS few MPCClllCIC!C 1~111~~ I 'fh!l boolt le full or Clnr allll thr llllllg '1 IE E t:: , U herok Lh;:.n that or lhc Urlll11h ~"'). toles; tales or Amerlcnn ship~ and l -=-_:: I~ V; e B d :: righting this hldcouti and C<l\':'Oroll 'I men which will be r~d l.oy Engijllh , =s 
ti tctory ran u fo1m or warfare In ha lf n clozen' rc;iders with us w:irm a ~low H IC ja 5 
++ .... 11tot1?t with pitifully lnndequntc ror- they wore told or Brttlah anllol't!. :. .: t! . , . +.t I cct-. t'ut whh nn undlluntcd Mtilrll I "':: i• CL 0 T'HES U I which romolncd rlrm O\'CD ui;alnlll the Slun • ·,.10 lrilrl1Jllf'1'. f~ ..t· U !l':erful Oddi!. 'rho 11tylo. whother It be that O( a ii l:: 'tf It 111·ui. u11turul ' hat A1uorlcan rirldo A!lmlr31 Sime or ltr. Hehdrlck. 111 1111 ~.S U U :;i1011hl 1vls h to 11eo Its ;>;:wy flghtlnit ,.ood ns the niaucr. But there 111 only .=. i · Don't just "spend your money for clothes," ·i ln11 :: 11 l11tlcpendcnt unit. 110 that ~bill- ODO more 1111l1Ject which can bo toucll- ~i 
.: get your profit OUt Ofit; long Service, Style that's :...1 ever glor)' It won would belong to It cd upon here, but that IN a timely one ~ 
+... right. Good fit, low priced. .,. ulon11. 11nclMdct1. Llltc Oonoral Per- - Mmel)·. 1h!l 1,nhJect or Sinn Pein. 1-
t: n t hlllft' Ol\ land. l\owe\or. Adrulr11I SIUJ• It Ill already fairly well knO\Tft tbal ~ 
::: Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy you ifl u luok the nobler view:- ~here Is probnbl)' not nn otrlqer or ~ 
:t • every detail. I rorl)' took the s..untl thnt nur :llllD who '11'1111 connected with llle 
':1 • As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. Corcea ubould be roi:arded c hJe!ly In .\mcrlcnn ;>;awy at Queens town wllo 
+4 tho light. of rolnfor<:omont-t to tho hr.a not entlro contempt for the dls-
:1 Alllctl Xavlnt1, a nd that. lgnorln1,t all loynHy or tbo dl•do1nl lrlt1h. Tb'- Ad-
li THE WHIT~ cnoTHING Ml:G. co.. 1111c11Uon:i or notlo1111I 11rldo. n.n•I 0 \ 'CO I: 1.W [j w hnl al Ctrllt i11lght l\Ol'm to be uollon-' · al lntere!lt. we s hould eJ'crt euc h- or-
i LlmHed . · , B ran11ivo J)Ower 1111 we poueeioed In t he wt\)' l hat would best as~l111 tlle AlllCll 259-261 Duckworth Street. In drrcotln,. the 11ubnmlne• • • • . Jaall,eod,U H It ebould bo our policy to use 11uch 
• •• • •++'f'++• • t • SI I +: ++ • nvallable unlu 011 wo !>Oftl!Hllt•I to lUIUUUUUUUUUUIU•••tiu ... u" i• ••U · 11trcngthen 1ho ~·cak 11pot• 1n t~o Al-
.. 
lied line. 
It wll11 u fine ll d~tennln&Hlon aa. 
lh:it wblc.Ji Impelled Sir Dousla11 Hata 
10 pla~o l\lruuelf uniter Manlhsl a.·ocb. 
acitu11ted by prooleel)' the nme mo\l,.o . 
mlnal 11u)'11:-
Tho people o r Quce1111town and Cork 
rccolvod our men with irenulne lrfa" 
cordlollty. Yet In 11 row weeks nl-
ncnce of hoarnttr In certain quarten 
b~ame 11pl)llrent. The fact I• Uuat 
th~ Pnrt of Ireland In · wblcb l"e 
Ame~ne.were etaUoned .,.. . a bead· 
quart.Ira nf Sinn Jl'ela. TIM memben 
of tbla orpnlaaUon were not onb 
openly dl1lq1al : they Wf're opealyl 
pro-Oerman. TllQ' WC!M' DOl t'YC!D 
aeutral; tll•r were work!Da day 011d 
nl&lat for a German wlctor,·, for In 
FOR-SALE! 
50 and 55 feet lo11g; .7 in. to~ 
. 
Suitable for Schooners 
'Ve qu«:>te an attracti~e price on a~ve 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST 10.HN'S. 
FU~~~SN~~~EAMER IT 60T HIM OUT OF 
· 1 8 D FIX · ~~~•s+s+s+"+s+n~5+s+s+,..~+".s+s+5 
The S.a. ]Van~ formerly owned A MUiHTY A ~ ' 
by the A_d4\?alde Steamahlp C(I. •_ h1111 + ' ' ;::nt~lt:t'~ur~!~~~e ~~~~e ~~: STATES BENEDETTO ~OR.N 
Bermuda and Wes t lndles passenger ' 
rind tretglli aen·ice. Tlie ateom~r Is HallCax· llan Sn)'ll Tanlae O\ueamc 
. ( 
an ucellent addition 'to the company's HJ11 Troublu Arter T'no \ 'eal'8 Suf· 
nlready large n~t ~r ablps .and . Is ferluir. 
'!\'ell 11ult9'} to '*-he trnde r~r which "U the people who have s uffered 
she ha11 been boughL The Wondllla and tried other medicines untU they 
Is ii$.j tons gtOR'S, •532 netl and la bnve become downhearted and dl~-
411 teet long. She was built In 191! <'ouraged only knew whnt 1 know about 
by \\' Beardmore & Co Lld or GIBS- Tanlac, they would lose no time In 
• · : " getting a bottle." declared Giuseppe 
gow and hn11 a ll modern Improvements DI Benedetto. 182 Oratlon SL. Hall-
bOth as rcg11rd11 passenger and 'trel- fax. X.S.. r ecently. 
gbt accommodaUon. Tho purchase of "~othlng e\•er helped me until I i:ot 
this steamer ts In line with the Fu·r- Tanlac. and that's saying a good deal. 
for I tried medicine Mter medicine for 
nel!3 Co.'s Intention to undcrtn.k~ a over two years In my etrort.ti to llnd 
'11g development In the Brltlsh West relict My stomach was so Olll or 
Indies and Bermuda trade. and this Is order my food Just would not digest 
cimpbnslied bY the compl\n\''& taking properly, and after every meal I bloat~ 
+ ! • : 500 BAGS 
f 1- Of GQOd, ilrigbt, Y elloW'Com just to hand 
~ by S. S. S.ble selling at a low ~ 
l ............... ~,..·~~~ltS'~~Sto!IM~~~t!!~~~~~~ 
• cd up terribly. I Jus t had to torce 
O\'er the Trlnldod Linc or s tenmcra, myself to cut, for 1 had no des ire ror --===========-=-•---!II 
nnd the Trinidad Trolling Co.. lbllth food nt all. I ¥Uttered terribly from PERSONAL 
or which. · concerns arc now mannged constipation. and alw&)'ll hud a dull 
b)' tho Furness Withy Co. • headache. Often for days at a time J • 
I was 110 dl%zy l was almost blind and I b .., __ ...___ Ql 
""'1111 110 nen·ous l bud tremblln~ s pells llr. D. Monroe • o - .,.... .. 
SNOW PILED HIGH wnen l shook llko a leaf. Xllthu1 I some Ume 1bow1 little lm-:::_~~;:'-r.:::i 
• ' often lay nwake unUI lwo or three' 
· o·ciock In th e morning before I could w c ..,.__ .... 
Yes tcrdAY wos by far the mosl go to s leep. Capt. • • .._r. " ' 
!<lormy day for. the winter on the • "f"lnally I began noticing Tan lac In town aad la • Pal at. 
higher le,·els and country roll.ds. Many testimonials, In the papers and de<;ld-1 
milk \'endor nnd others could not get ed. a11 I bad tried so many medicines, Head CouL BJ11l9 of 
• · s I might 1111 well try this one. So I got a 1 e la COD., _ _,~· to thll cttr for the day und the rpnds bottle ond also a supply of the laxa- ect Ye ureau ~
nrl.' obliterated In seycrat sections. so th·e tableta. I got better rl1tht trom I with "' 1«1Yere cold. 
chat teams had to use the fields ad the 111.art. and I want lo say those\ 
· . b tablets are the- best thing l ever uw ~Ir H. w. LeM~arler, c.ILO .. De.i: 
they came nlooi;. On Lellorc o.nt or beard oC ror conRtlpatlon I can · · b .... _ 
Road the drifts ore as high aa the eat anything I wanl now wllhout !IUf- puty ~llnhlter of Caa&aaaa. -,, 0 - • 
telephone polell In mnny places and rerlng aCterward. and my oppetlte Is been ,Ill during tbe put two •HU. la 
paths hn•J to be shovelll'd ror pcdcs- !limply enormous. I nm completely s llll conrtned to bl1 home:\ ! The ~~"'.:':~ 
1 1
rree rrom conerlpocton and nil Llioae mitt• • .-~ JD tJae ~.~~~HI.~~ 
tr nos. hendncbea nnd dlny spells." nod I ltO !lfrs P. Hood wife of the A.11L Man OUl'J' ai~l.ii iia1i1::\Y•iiS-
• ro 11leep now almost Oii 110011 as my · · · .:...J.:...a 
, t tolnly got me oul oc a mli;hy bnd fix." by the Rosalind with ber children en- new bulldlllS 1r11r be dlaculed. 
TUG MEETS MISHAP lhead touches the pillow. TllnlRc cer- nger or the Banlt of :Uoatreal, leaYH tera tn eonucUoa WIUl lb• pro.,.,_ 
. - - • Tnnloc Is sold In SL John's by M. route to their new home In Canada. - I 
The ocean-going tui; which leCt Connor11, In ll!usgravf' llnrbor by T. W. lllr Hood leaves toter I The Anaaal. meeting or lb• Com· Tb• Rollallnd arrlYed at Halifax at b 
Bdston several days ago for this port, Currie. In Joe Batt'll Arm by Michael ,. . - . mcrclal Traveller• Auoclatlon ... .. o'cloc.. YflllterdaJ morn•- and' 1' b Id of lba --· 
, h n t Hackett. In New Perllcan\.. by E. J. ~ ' ,. , • - ut • • pper ...- ·-· 
to ~o-.a:. t e uoan ro~ her_e to . her Green. In Point aux Gauls'f\iy Edgar ~Ir. D. Johnson1 }lanager ot the held In t.he ~dot T~de "'°m.' lHt lean• th.re. again tbl• tYl'nlnx tor w. Zinck, became pecullarlJ alllct 
home porL has met "Ith •1 mlshn p Hiiiie r. In Diido hy Samuel J . Pretty, !)un Ufe. left \by to-da>•'1 expres& night '!\·hen mueb Important bu1lnua tbl• port. · I He was ael&ed with blccougha d 
which neceasllnted he~ P_uulni: Into In Olovertown b~· Dnnlel Burtot!· In Old enroule to the annual Convention of In connection wtlh tbe A11oclaUon --0- arter all remedies were tried dCH:t~ra 
llallfu for repairs to her propeller Perllcan hv ~fose11 Bursey. In Lewl11- · : 
• porte by Urlnh Freok In Holyrood by ru11nngcr11 which tnkes place at Mon- was transacted. I Theo S. S. Gupe aalled thl1 morning were cialled In Sunday .,d bo ••• re-
:ind It 1$ exl?ected thaL nnolher tug Wllllom •Coarly, In Mo~ton's Horoor by treal on Jnnunry 18 and :?O. I ror Boston via Jlalltu taking a lar1e: moYect to the Hospital ye.tt.irday 
to take her pince will leave Boston A. W. Breu. In St. Brendnn's br Wm. I --· I The members of s'L llarpret'a freight of llah, oil. elc., from nrloua where he wae Immediately operated on 
within a few da)'8. The work of dis- F'. Hynes. In Bonne Bay by Butte B.rO!I.. M r. Jnck Wol&h or A. J . Harvey &. Culld ar11 now maklnr praparaUon.i ablppera jand ls now 110mewhat better. After 
c:arglng the Basso.n's con I cargo at 1~frent's Co\'c by Jeremiah A. Sulll- Co's who hna been ailing- Cor aome Cor their · ~nual re-union wb!ch taltes I . - >- the second day•a lllneu the C'aptaln 
t e 1''urnes:s Withy Preml1<es wl!l days. was yuterd:ir pronounced to be place ~t Canon Wood Hall neJtt week The s. S. K,-le makes one more trip l ,·omlLPd much blood. · The mate, Mr. ~robably be tlnlsl\ed to morrow. STRIKE STILL ON su!rerlng or dlptherfn and "'Dll remo,•- In the iorm ot a aoclal. An lntereat-: to Xorth Sydney trom Port 1ux Bas- Brlck1 took charge of the ve:ssel. But 
ed hospital lO·day for trealment. I Ing prograpime Is being 'Qrranged. I cauet1. after which sbe will come on that the s torm or Prlday lut occurred 
1 CURLIAN A o -- -0- here. po11slbly direct. and wlll go Into tho ablp would hn,·e aa.lled and before 
Many :>:c"·roundlanders were among- DELAYED BY STORM The< Chrlau11n Brothen. Mt. Cuhel, fhe dry clock tor her annual o'·~rhsul. l11he could return to port wll11 her 
The firt1t or· the series or the res· st t he lars:c number or workcni In tho ___ beg very gnueCully to ackno••ledge \\'hill! •he Is here the s. s. Sniona 11trltkcn con1mandor he would more 
1tl1r C4rllng Fixtures wilt commence employ or the Stcei Company 10 Syd- : A meltsoge to the Furness Withy co. the r~lpl or one hundred dollar. wlll ph· on the Kyle's aonlce Port .lhon likely hove died Crom the etrects 
tq-nlght at 7" o'clock, when the' Blues ney \\'ho went out on t1trlke recently. yesterdt1" sa id that the dlsa.bled from t~1,»art1h or Torbay, per Very aux ~c:iocs to Sydn)'C. 
1
10! bis stiange though se,•cr~ lllnei111. 
d ,.~ 111 h . and as It Is predkted that the strike ' # R J •-hi · p p I · ---an <A.,ens w open t c season. pla) 1 Ilk 1 1 steamer Delco which Is being towed ce. · "" e) • · · -0-lilg for the ·~Bennett Shield... I~ be y t\ llSl all winter. not a rew to thls port by the s s Storborg had -0- TRAVELLERS' ANNUAL UNVEILING OF TABLET 
• Each dl•lalon 11 out tor o win. and 11h t · ose w 0 are ·oul' are returning been ho"e to alnt'e &.nday 00 ac~ount 1 The contract tor the painting of the · I -- to JOa,-Percle 
· ome ro s pend the period of their en- 1 1 r h c --- ' ' . ll •r the Ice la In eicellent shape good forced Idleness. These men. however, I or the storm then raging and that nteor or o l e ouncll Hou..e11 J1111.t The tnnunl nii:etlng or the Conlll~er- • To-morr~"'. at St. Bona,·enture ll a nee ac. 
Dlay I• looked for. ha,·lng quJt at the decree or the broth- the c.ompanr •·ould be . aoUtled what completed ,lo the eut end or the Clf.>. clal Tr8\'eller11' All11.oclatlon or. r\ew- College Has Excellency the Governor I ---------~~::;. 
"A ipeclal meetlq la called for 1 erhoods or unions are being compea- time the ships expected to iqake land. baa, we learn been awarded by the roundland Willi held la11t night When Sir C. Alexander llarrla wlll unveil . 
oeJoclE 1barp thla ennlns. Just pre- ~•ted by tbe.e bodice and wlll there- It la the belief In shipping circles tb IY1c Ccwmlaslon to Mr. Murrin tbe followlog omccrs were elecled: the Memorial Tablet donated by Sir I 
1'Du1 t~ oomm111oln1 play. for tbe pur fore not be entirely out of ket u a tbne iteamen baYe been drlnn wboee tender waa lower by aom_e PrO'llden1- T. w .. Spnrklll!'. 11., P. Cashin and erected ID the Col- r ~of llallotUas .for caadldates. . ll'ftult or the •trike thro~out tbel• conalderable distance since bel iundreds or dollars lbnn ony of ib• I \ 'lcc-Prea.-C. l\fcNulty. lego to perpetuate thE< memory or the 1 E~ Schooner MJltOlotllitf:,)l[ti -~ lwlDter. g 1b0Ye to and that lbey may not arrh· othe111 1ubrultted. 1 Secty.-Treaii.-A. E. Chot.•n. ex-11tudent.s "'ho participated ID the, 171 TOD 
' .here muc:b beron Thursday. As1tL Secl)'.·Tr~a·s.-P. Halley. . Great World War. The C.O.C. Band 
!IP'l'l•C\11t.it.Q::D f CZEMA ~~.~ , . , , will be present ond after the render- 1BastNorlh Ins 'll'hen Board or Manni;.ement. C. C'. Stra~- log Of the Selection "Wben the bo)'ll "" • 
(;iot'!i9oC:;. : qr. R. C. Ross and W. Hamlin: ·~come home." the Tablet "' Ill be for-I ' 
•lsht 4.2&% ~~~ 'IT .!fi!:?': .~~..::S ~;: I Tbe treasurer'ti reporl .showed the mally pre,:iented to SL e,ond's Col- , 
• 31 lL altJ b'·•ls \1111 •l:ln. IS<lmplt' bOx nr. uaM>Clo:. tlon to be In excellent llnandnl lege by Sir Michael Cashin Speeches A d due to arri·ve 1·~e da-... n · 1 Cbue'• 01111111c.1t t~e 11 J'0'1 111eaaoa tblt di , 3 000 • , · n 1 -IHciQa • cper•ndtflllf".'e. '1Am~la~. llllU.a etandlni;. hll\'lng- to Its ere t . . ol accoptance and thanks win be de- t wo small cargoes CAN 
Selltq •li\i: buying 14~. u:aic::l.'~=~o' r E11n Bate: .t ca.. !The ha!urance llthcme lnouguro~od llvel'Cd by Rev. Oro. Ryan on bobaU ANTH~CITE. • 
'l'be aboYe •Ito•• a rlH of ftve Points ror the benefit or the.. AMoclatJon , I" oc U1e College nnd by LL-Col. Carty I , ~ la Sterllns and • drop or one point I Yc11tcrday orternoon a mcclln; or 'forking ,·ery saUsfnctorlly, eighty 011 behalf or the ex·studcnt.a \'Olun- M Morey & GO ltd 
~!ill~ii tn American •lace 1eaterday. 1 ·hc creditors of tho firm or A. G<>0d- . \hree members ha\•lng been . Insured teer11. His O,race the Archbh1hop will • ' •t. • 
famoua for ._ ___ rhlge A Sona was held. " 'hen a tem- put or n Iota! roll or one hundred and then request Illa t:xcellenay the Cov-1 -
I HAD HARD TIME porur.~· llll11lgnm.e11t to Mr. WaU!on four. Mr. J . A. Cnrmlchucl. tho rc- : emor to unveil the Tablet. A11 hl11 s+~~+s+~+\;+~•~9'+,...4'+~• _,___ - fof the firm or G. ~- Read. Son llrlni; president. wius eloctod an hon- Excellency unveil• the porUon com-I~ ~ A HATLESS ARRfV AL The Portusal Con men who carry &: W11taon. chartered accountanl&. was ornry llrc memhcr.r . meruoraUng "Those \\'ho dled Dt Ule f CHILDREN ~ 
• man1 and pu1engers to the cltY could made pending adJusll:llcot oc tile ac- 1 . n ":1_ Front." lhe band wlll render the Vud 1-, .,_ 
ntpwrlgbta an now enpged In ·A 10unc man who"'" proceeding not set here yeaterday owing to thto counts. NEWS OF THE TRAINS Marc;h In Saul and as the portion <·om1~ fall be admit ~ 
~die Mallns ateamera tn order home up Pl .... nt Street In the mld1t terrible 1torm1 and tbe roada being . ' mrmoratJng '"rb1-1 bo>•:1 •h11 came ~ 0 ages may • J 
for l11e comlns ftaberr. The Ran.er 1>t the 11torm ot Sunday nh;bt had a blocked with the worst drlrt11 e~n In Repor's r cc11lved by tho Covrm- Su11day'11 outgolni; express wa11 or 1 back" Is unveiled, Mourts' Twolrtb .i ted to the ~ ha- lust qonie ofr dl'1. dock after h•v I ' ·ery unpleoant exp~rfenco. He wor' years. The Indomitable Ito)' Huseey, 111ent Railway Con1mlsslon Indicate , Tickle fir. 11.I~ ulghl and Is runnln:; Glorlll " 'Ill be rend:ired. The GovM- t + CHILDREN'S + 
lq aome neceual'1 repairs effected P Jiat. \\'hlch '''H whisked n1\'ay b>' ho•·enr. brought hla team and malls lhat a lot or Blob Ice le making In the to-day behind the rotary which was I nor 11·111 then deliver lbe unnlllnc ~ ~ 
end other11 or the lleet will go on dock tbo wind. and In the clarkncs~. ·o~ through though he hod an awful ex- ~orthern l·ays and It 111 not unllkcry 
1 
ot PlnconU.n Jum:t. this mornlnit and 1nddrcss nnd wlll be followed by W. j ~ HOSPITAi,. ~ 
for OYerbaullnir during the nut few. cour11c. he lo:il It. He h11d to proccerl perlcnce on the way. To-day ~be that tho bay 11te(lmers will !IOOn have passed the ox11re:is at Tickle Hr. At R. Howley K.C .. who on behalf or• tho 1 ~ • , • ~ 
•ekli. The Terra :"on wtll bring over e mile to reach his home In tho heavy drifts also Interrupted the men to return to SI. John·11 to· lay up ror n09n to·dllY both were running nod do- St. Don's A88och1Uon or which he l!I 1• on Kmg S Bndge Road. ~ 111!! ftret load or sealing coal trom teeth or the !ltorm. and was Jn n !lorn· who. however. got Into the e ll>' though the winter. 11nl; i;ood work. Vice-President. wlll extend thnnka· tol 111,.w.r.tf ~ Sydney. The neet the comlni; spring plight on arrival HI& head and ears much later than usual. -o- The lncomlnc: cx11ret1s from Port aux His Excellency the Governor. 111.J .,._._... _ _ _, .. + 
. 0 DI k k I I I I +"+~+,,....._,.+.~+~~U~ "~II COlllllMt of tho followlni; 11tcamers: were covered with rrozen anow and The Inspector Gt nernl. with hi" Basques '"08 at R<' Due a~t n git I Crace the Al'cbbla.hop and Sir Mlcboel --. -------------
f\epl\lne, Theus, Terra l\ova. Vlklni;. he hnd to be . thawed out. though THAT INSURANCE usual thoughtrulnel!ll where his men anti (IRDnot arrh•e here much before1cashln. The Hallelujah Chorus and lon'll aJ1'·a1s &D• Btllablt Dr1 Eagle. Ranger. Diann and Seal. It 111range to 11ay he auft'crcd no Ill elfeclll \\'e understond tha t Uae Sovlng!I nre concerned. arranger! to have elter: Thursday forenoon. "God Sn\•e The King" b)' the bllnd Batteorlf!I aad .t•i.1111tllrllta lhelr .Hd 
baa been Pl'llctJcally decided b)• lho rrom this untoward experlenc:e. Bonk Ins urance on the building on nate hourt1 or duty and relier Cor the The Trepa1111ey trnlu left here at 8.:lO will conclude the programme. luting • dllCl0.301 
o"·neni or the Seble I. not to send tho.t , Wnter Street. burnt on Sunday, Is men on the dltrerent but'! last night. a .m. to-day bul up to noon lo-day I 
ship to the Ice for the prosecuUon or l'\o exprcse leCt here to-day nor will $15,000, not $6,000 at atoted In today's the weather being partlcutarly un- there was no news as to the progress 
t!le coming voyage. •one l.,eB\'e no"' until ThuM1day. 'Xewa: vleaaanL . ' s he waa makln111. 
I 1 I The Incoming Carbonear Crain len i•s+s+s+s+~+s+s+~+5+S•~·~ ... s••~+s+s.~+5+s+s~~+s~ 
r~ssengers for points OD ~he above Branch will 
~olinect by joining tTains, leaving St. john's at ' 
·1 p.~. on .Tuesdays, :r~uT.sdays and Saturdays. 
f t ~ \ 
.. -
l 
· on lime this morning .but lbe engine 
Owing to the high wind and s torm "'ent or the track three quarters or a 
of :vol!lerd11y !be wlrrs were. lieCI!!- mile this 11lde of Tilton and the train 
sarlly In bod shape In lhe city. and cannot arrive here until about G p.m. 
several times owing to thn Cl'O!llllng The Shore train ,to Carbonoar left 
ot the llnee the 1onru1 In the three here on tJltie thh1 mornlnr;. 
tire alatlon• rang, The fire fighters All the branch lines are now clear 
qulekf)' bad ' their horse• and r;eat except lbo Trepusey and Day dt 
1 rtl9i1Y fearlu an outbreak. hut pretlJ• \'erde llne11 and the trains on thne 
I well reall::!ed that the alarms were are working through with plow1 and 
cauuod by the storm. tectlon men and train men 1b0Yellln1 
GOVT. RAILWAY 
COMMISSION I 
ahead. Both ·line. ahoald be clear 
to-clay. 
B. I. S. LA. 
Argyle leaving ri.'!'ftl• to-day for 1 : --
the west. :. • I The Ladles' Auxiliary of Uae ij.l.S. 
Ci,de left Valleyfteld at 8.30 a.m. are holding another or their enjoyable 
i FOR SALE. ~ 
; . 
i ONE SCHOONER, " Meta C," 2-1 tons. built in 1910, an good .,_ condition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with f . 6 h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capacity or 15 qulntala i 
i or &sh. If. . = For rurtbcr pnrtieulars •Pply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· ! ville, DOY!!3,dJA•kiU ! 
~+s+s+s+s+"+s•s.s.,..~~·~.,..~ 
-IN STOCK-
PRl~US STOVES yesterday outward. toelablea In the olab room• tomorrow 
Glencoe lert Burin at lUO p.m. ye1- nlabt The atfalr will take the rorm No. 1 "Rearer and SDenL" No. 5 
terd11coins10 Port aux: Buqaeil. or a dance. aad all arraqementa tor .._,_ ~ B D ... -1-~ lial.l..a...-
1--.Honie lert E'x:plotta at U5 p.m. a succi ... tul entertalament hne been . nJBU D.iura umen, .___...- vuu1tl con-.... 
1eaterdaJ outward. made. Bennett'• Baad b11 been •n- Nipples, Wahers, Prlcken, Nipple Key. I Kyli teariq Port aux Buquea about Pied to supply the music, ud dur- ST ANLEV -K. LUMSDE:'J~ , t:Jo•·ieromenl Ra1·1way "om· m1·ss1·on I ID~ ... left Port aux Buqu .. al 11 ~~ .i:.~ c:'!"~i~::.pe~;:~t~r::~~ • Manulactmen' ~ U ·W' \,, •.w-.,..,, ;, , , · menta baYe bff1I made ror tbOH who Telephone 899. " • • 2&6 Water 'Street 
I Ben•f arrjYed at Hl'°16hn NrlJ.·W.· do J91 '!fDC8,t<8Dd ill W1M> ~ttend wm! .... ·~ .. ·'!'9"------------~ .. -------,..,j~;.-0 --~-~------~.-•lil!!ll!flllllll_:~!lll••••~ .. -1111~·1J1••L11f1!!1!••1!11•llliilll••lli a.m. " - · l be u•arect or an enJoJable . ••eldlf. J~l,tta • 
